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DAILY, StMI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY,

\o. 91i1)4 .".lain Street, Richmond, Va.

TERMS:
DAILY—»« per year; six mouths, $3; threo

months, $1 .Ml; 1 month, 60 cents.
SEMI-WEEKLY—*2./W per yeitr; six months,
iJS/i; three months, 75 cento.
WEEKLY—In.6Oper year; six months, 76 cents
IfWSßZhTtmk BKMI-WKBKLYJOURNAL

,'/(fr&.t fit txtreinzll/ Iw rates.

COLLEGES/
hIAHY H. THOMAS ASB SISTERS
[VI BOARDING SCHOOL,

DOwninictown. Chaster County, Pa.
The next school year will be(rin 16th Ninth,
month. an 10—lm

rjICILMOSD MM.LEGE.

RICHMOND, VA.

The SESSIONS of this institution open on the
lstfof Octobfr, ami continuo until din let ol
July.

The College comprises the folliuviiifrschools, to
wit:

I. Litin; 11. Greek ; 111. Modern Lancn&ge* ;
IV. Mathematics;. V. Natural Sciences; VI.
Moral Philosophy; VII.English.

In addition to the IbfeKOlhjr, a School of Law,
and a Commercial Department are connected
with the College.

Th« onttre expemes of a student, including
board in mes-inp clubs, tuition and other college
tecs, .fuel, lights, and washing, amount to #208
for the session of nine mouths. The shme expen-
ses Ifbos rd lie had in private families willbe
*278.

For catalogues giving lull Information, ad-
cire«s '' B. FURY EAR,

Chairman of the Faculty,
an 3-WA»w~»-T*,Th>S tOl _____
C"W.LKUE OF WILLIAM ANU MARY,

J WILMAMSBCRd. Vl.
The next Mfslon of the Collegeof William and

Mary, Founded lew, begins on ihe first Wednes-
day of OMobef, and closes on the 4th- of .Inly
foltovetng.

Thn Academic course is extensive, and provi-
sion has been made lor students of L-iw.

Special preparatory instruction is given to
candidates forappointments to the United States
Military and Naval Academies at West Point
anil Annapolis.

EXPENSES FOR THE ENTIRE SESSION,
_, ABOUT fSSO.

For further information, address the subscriber
at Williamsburg, Va.

BENJAMIN 8. EWELL,
President College, Williamsburg.

WILSON COLLEGE FOR YOUNO
LADIES, Ohambersburg, Pa., with ample

grounds and otecont buildings, so lilted up ns to
b*homelike aid attractive, and well equiped for
thorough educational work, will open the first
terra of.tho next academic year September 4th,
1572. For circulars, apply to Rev. C. R Lane,

.jy. *Ld.m _
BOOTH fjRANITE 4MJARRY,

DmviLDii: County, Viruinia.
T. B. BOOTH & CO., PROPRIETORS.

Address, 1". O. Box 174, Petersburg, Va.
Dkpot : flf'v Point, on Jmnes River, Eppes'
Wharf.

Pr.Timsßnta, VA., Angnst 9th, 1573.

WAINTUD—LA BOR Kit*, qi;Altft*MEft,
IIANDDRILLEHS and STONE-CUT-

TERS, au 10—3m
JJTg^SHIPS.

jpORNEW VOH»:

' Sjgft
THE OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY'S elegant side wheel steamship WYA-
NOKE, Capt. Couch, will sail on FRIDAY,
Augnst 18th at 1 P.M.

Freight received until 12 M.
Through bills of hiding signed, and goods for-

warded w i'H t!i:pa'ch to all points—north, sooth,
east una" Wofr.Close connections made with Cn-
iinni line.for foreign pons.

Passenger accommodations nnsnrpasaed.
Fare *12 00
Steerage 6 00
Hound Trip Tickets 20 00

For freight or passage, apply to
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,

nulS-Mi No :t Governor street

Office of tiif.Mutual Brn.uiwa Fuxt) j

axd Dollar - avixub Bank, >
Richmond, Va.. Aug. 1, 1572. )

rpillS BANK WILL ON ANI> AFTER
_L this date transact its business at the North-

east, corner ofMain and Fourteenth streets. The
ollite lormerly occupied by Messis. Isaacs, Tay-
lor St Williams, bankers.

THOMAS S. ARMISTEAD,
Cashier.

|y 31—Sw

A^ARli.—The nmlcrsigncd haviim with.
drawn from the old concern of John & Geo.

liibson, will commence business on his own ac-
count on MONDAY, I'2'h instant, at No. 13
Seventh street, -between Main and Franklin,
where he purposes carrying on the CARPEN-
TERS and BUILDING business in all their
various branches.

He would therefore respectfully solicit from
his friends and the public, a share of their pa-
nonage and support, and in return will pledge
himself to do everything in his power to give en-
tire satisfaction iv all matters entrusted to his
charge

August Sth, 1372. JOHN GIBSON.
an 8— (it

IEXCURSION TRAIN TO STAUNTON
ll AND INTERMEDIATE STATIONS,

EVERY SATURDAY,AT 4:45 p. M.,
AT REDUCED RATE.

Tickets good to retnr-.'. by either train Monday,
hare chance to enjoy the Blue Ridge scenery.

A. H PERRY,
jo 27—Th&F;tm General Superintendent.

~3W^OLOTIONS.
rpHli FIRM OF WVAXT Ac I \ \\s IS
L this day DISSOLVED by mutual consent.
Ihave WlUmraw from the Painters' Union, but
I Btill remain at my old stand, No. 7(H Grace
ftreet, in rear of the Richmond Theatre, ready
to do FAINTINO, WHITENING.COLORING,
&c., on rea.sonahle terms. Anyrefeienie (riven
that may be required. WW. A. WYATT.

jv 1-f>-tf

142—1 nvol.

IIX THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
TED STATES for the Esttaern DistricL of Vir-

ginia.
In the matter of Henry Miller vs. John 11.

"WaLsh.biinkrupL—ifr bankruptcy.
AtRichmond, on the 7th day ofAugust, A. I).

Ifc72.
TO WHOM ITMAYCONCERN :

Please to take notice hereby, that a petition ha*
been, to wit: on the 7th day of Aufiiiyt, 1872, filed
in said District Court by John H. Walsh,
of Richmond city, in said district, who has been
hr*i-t*tofoi'e duly declared bankrupt under
the set of Congress entitled "An act to establish
a uniform system of bankruptcy throughout the
I'nitr-d Mutes," approved March 2d, lhli7, for n
discharge nud certificate thereof from all his
debts and other claims provable under said act,
and that the 31st day of August, 1872, at 10
o'cloekA. M., before W W. Forbes, one of the
registers of said court in bankruptcy, at hit
office in Richmond, in said district, is the time
and place assigned for the hearing of the same,
when and where you may attend and Bhow
cause, if any you have, why the prayer of the
fcaid petitioner should not be granted.

Yon are also hereby notified that tho second
and third meetings of the creditors of said bank-
rupt wilt be held at the same time and place.

W. W. FORBES,
Register in Bankruptcy

an 14—W8w for the 3d Cong'l I)int. of Va.
4(!54

IN TUE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
TED STATES for the Eastern District of

Virginia.
In the matter of John Rogers, bankrupt

—inbankruptcy.
At Richmond, on the 14th day of August, 1872.

TO WHOMJIT MAYCONCERN:
Please to take notice hereby, that a petition

has been, to wit: on the 14th day ofAugust, 1872,
flied in said district court by John Roger* of Meck-
lenburg coin eaid district, who has been heretofore
duly declared bankrupt under the act ofCongress
entitled ''An act to establish a uniform sys-
tem ofbankruptcy throughout th« United States,"
approved March 2d, 1807, for a discharge and cer-
tificate thereof, from all his debts and other
claims provable under said act, and that the 31st
day ofAugust, A. I>. 1872, at 10 o'clock A. M., be-
fore W. W. Forbes, one of the registers of said
court in bankruptcy, at his office in Richmond,
in saiddistriet, is the time and place assigned for
the hearing of the same; when and wherw you
tnay attend and show cause, if any you havn,
why the prayer of the sold petition Should not be
t;ran ted.

You are also hereby notified, that the second
and third meetings of the creditors of the said
bankrupt will be held at the same time and place.

W. W. FORBES,
Register in Bankruptcy for the

aul4—W2w Sd Dist. of Va.
'PhkTMpekiaL hotel,
X (Late Jkmnksb House,)

JAMES SYKES, PROPRIETOR,
FaOMTINO PINNBTI.VANIAAVKNI'E.BKTWKtS THIH-

TKBKTB.ANO FotTKTHKNTa STKKKi'H,
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Thankful to the public for generous patronags

»n the past, the Proprietor asks his old friends
and patrons to test the accommodations ef hispresent establishment, which lie promises shall
beloundat least equal to the best in Wishing-
to» fel-tl

Letter from WarrenMn.

Wahrenton, Va., August 12.
To tluEditor ofttie Slat* Journal:

Quite an enthusiatic meeting was held at
Lam'S "Cross roads," near this place on
Saturday, the 10th inst., on which occasion
the Grant and Wilson element soared high.
Several telling speeches were delivered,
favoring, in the most emphatic terms, the
reelection of General Grant, and in sup-
porting the record of the present adminis-
tration. No response having been made by
the supporters of Mr. (jrecley, it w«s natu-
ral to suppose that the hero of "Chappa-
qua" was devoid of many constituents on
that occasion.

George W. Richardson, formerly ofOhio,
now a resident of Prince William county,
Va., and Mr. George Tyler and J.S. Saun-
ders, and others, of Fauquier, addressed
tho audience, which numbered some two
hundred or more, upon the issues of the
campaign, and urged Republicans tofirmly
support the principles which secure
their rights upon the platform adopted at
Plriladelphia. Old Fauquier is '"agog" for
Grant and'Wilson, who willno doubt carry
tho county by 500 in November. Bets are
being offered, but I hear of none having
been accepted of five to three on the above
result, and the same offers on 10,000 for
the State. So you will readily perceive
that the Greeley tide is at low ebb with us.
"Let us have peace," with G. and Bl in
the kick ground. J. S. S.

Freil. Uonglats to the Colored Voters or tlic
United State*.

Washington, August 9, 1872.
Colored Fr.llow Citizens:

In view of tho insidious and dangerous
advice and counsel of Mr. Sumner, I think
it is my duty to set forth a few urgent rea-
sons why we, as a race and as fellow-citi-
zens, all bound up in the same interest,
can not and should not vote for Greeley
and Brown, but. that to a man, we should
cast our whole weight into the scale for
Grant and Wilson.

First—We in the South have been lib-
erated from slavery by the direct agency of
the Republican party. Had Greeley been
President instead ofLincoln, we would to-
day have been in a worse bondage under
the Slave Republic of the Southern Confed-
erate States than ever before. Greeley ad-
vocated this policy, and did his best to es-
tablish the Republic of which slavery was
to bo the chief corner-stone.

Ser.ond —Our first vote was cast as freed-
men for Grant in 1808. Have wo been
disappointed in the result of his adminis-
tration ? Previous to that period you bad
no vote. Now we have equal rights (or
almest equal rights) with the white race.
We can accumulate property as they do ;
we have the law's protection over us as
they have ; our marital relations respected;
our wives and children are our own and
not the property of others ; we can testify
in every court; we have the right if we
have the power to have our brethren elected
to the Senate and Congress of the country;
we are a power that is felt; we hold the
balauce of power in America ; no corrupt
or vascillating man can bo elected to the
Presidential chair unless we consent to
vote for him.

Third.— All this has occurred sinco '05,
and chiefly since we cast our vote forGrant
in 'GS. Are we prepared to risk the aban-
donment of these great privileges and bless-
ings, and vote for a.man who believes that
any State may dissolve from the Union
when she sees fit,or pass such laws as may
seem to her best ? Aro we prepared to voie

for the nominee of tho Democratic Party,
whose hearts never have changed toward us,
who kept us in slavery as long as they had
tho power, and who if they had the power
again would (to say the least of it) do
their very utmost to restrict our liberties
and oppress us as of old. Mr. Sumner may
deceive himself; he cannot deceive us ; or,
to use the language of the gentleman, Mr.
James R. Doolittlc, chairman of the con-
vention which nominated Mr. Greeley, one
of the objects of the nomination being the

"overthrow of negro supremacy." And
forsooth, what is this supremacy they so
much wish to overthrow ? It is simply
the cancellation ofthose ordinary privileges
and blessings, enumerated in clause second.
We have no supremacy, and never expect
to have, nor intend to try for.
Fourth. —In conclusion: Be not deceived!!

With Grant, our security is unquestionable;
our happiness willbe made lasting. With
Greeley, we would enter upon a sea of
trouble—an unknown and anxious future.
Unscrupulous advisers would be his friends.
Our old foes would surround him, as they
even do now; and even ifa few stanch
friends should endeavor to stem the coming
troubles, they would be swept away with
the torrent, and the great work of the Re-
publican party prove an abortion. Itcan
not bo that we will send one vote out of our
entire midst to help bring about such dire
results, and I pray Cod that, when the
time comes, every man of our race will be
found true to the cause of human rights to
all. Fred'k Douglass.

_— m
Women in Virginia in 1776.—Par-

ton finds this among the statutes of Vir-
ginia iv 1770 :

" Whereas oftentimes many babbling
women often slander and scandalize their
neighbors for which their poors husbands
are often brought into chargeable and vexa-
tious suites, and caste in greate damages :
Bee it therefore enacted by the authority
aforesaid, that in actions of slander, occa-
sioned by the wife as aforesaid, after judg-
ment passed for the damages, the woman
shall be punished by ducking, and if the
slander be so enormous as to be adjudged
at a greater damage than five hundred
pounds oftobacco then the woman to sillier
a ducking for each five hundred pounds of
tobacco adjudged against the husband, ifhe
refuse to pay the tobacco."

Alady was asked by her Biddy about, tho nature ofthe next world, and whether it
would be just like this. The lady being

' blessed with a happy family of eleven chil-
dren, has a skeleton in the house in the

i shape of a stocking-basket that never gets
| empty, and at whose side she has spent

many a weary midnight hour in darning.
f With this spectre before her eyes she rcpli-
'ed to the girl playfully, "Idon't think wt; shall be required to darn stockings aftei

midnight." "Sure and that's thrue for you
| mum, lor all the pictures of angels 1 bav<

ever seen were barefooted.".
—Commodore Win. 11. McCombe, o

the United States navy, a son of Majoi
General McCombe, of the United States
army, died at his residence, No, 3425 Wal. nut street Philadelphia, yesterday morning
of paralysis, caused by indulgence iv a cole
bath.

\u25a0 —Bernard Avegno, a well-known Carou
» delet street broker, was found dead in be<
[; yesterday inorniug, at New Orleans. Iti| supposed that he died of heart disease.

VIRCINIA NEWS.
—Mr. James S. GTigshy, of Uristol, was

killed by the cars on the 10th inst.
i —ft having been stated in the newspa-
pers that WilliamB. Willis, a member of
Manhattan Lodge, of New York, is the old-
est Mason in the United States, having been
connected with the order for forty-throe
years; Mr. S. L. Morgan, ofScottville,
Ky., writes to the Louisville Commercial
that he was made a Mason in Amelias
Washington Lodge, No. 131, Richmond,
Va., in July, 182<J, and has therefore been
a member forty-six years. Mr. Morgan is,
perhaps, the oldest. Mason in the United
States.

—Mrs. Lloyd, the alleged Leesburg mur-
deress, was arraigned before the County
court on yesterday. The first count in tho
indictment found against her, charges her
with administering arsenic to her daughter
Maud, on the 22d day of March, 1572,
through the mouth, from the etlects of
which she died on the 25th of the
said month. Tho second charg-
es its admistration at the same
time and with the same effect by in-
jection ; and the third charges its adminis-
tration in a solution with water or other sub-
stance, causing death. She pleaded not
guilty, when her counsel moved that the
case be transferred to tho next term of tho
court, which was done. Although she is
accused of the murder of her husband and
four children, it is net the intention of the
authorities to indict or try her in the other
cases at present.

[In- Peer of Enslaud.

Strikes are becoming rather the rule tlian
the exception in Kngland, and their spread
among all the classes of work people excites
comment bordering on alarm. In the build-
ing interest the discontent spread from the
carpenters and masons to the plasterers,
the smiths and the painters, the (juestionin
dispute being, there as here, as to the same
compensation for less work. The example
of these more prosperous and mechanical
trades, who have, after long struggle, re-
duced their hours of labor while their pay
is still at as living a rate as formerly, is
having its natural effect upon other labor-
ing men who wish to share in those advant-
ages.

So long as strikes Were confined to tho
trades they did not so much as interest tho
general public, but as the movement
spreads among those on whom most well-
to-do persons depend for their personal
comfort, it attracts more attention, and
suggests, like the rise in coal, private dis-
tress.

Among those who have|lately threatened
to strike are the Loudon police Their
chief demand was an increase of wages and
a pension after twenty-five years' service,
II our policemen should strike and would
be content with a promise that the latter
demand should be granted, it would, we
doubt not, be given with the utmost alac-
rity.

Nevertheless, it means something in
Lmdon, where length ofservice depends on
good behavior and not upon how well a
man can "run the machine" in his ward.
The demands of the London policemen will
probably be granted as both reasonable
and just, and the city people not bo left, as
they began to fear tbey might be, without
protection.

The postmen propose to followthe police-
men's example, their complaint being the
same, oftoo much work and too little pay.
They may find it hard, however, to get a
favorable hearing. A policeman roust be
an able bodied man ; a postmftn need not
necessarily have the qualification of great
strength and courage, if he is only a good
walker. The fact stands in the way of
their being listened to patiently, that boys
can be and are hired as letter-carriers at
low wages. Not so with the omnibus
drivers; it requires a large power ofendur-
ance to sit, as the London omnibus drivers
are said to do, fourteen or fifteen hours a
day on their boxes, in all weathers, with
only fifteen minutes intermission the while
for a hasty meal. These men are propos-
ing to combine for their own protection,
but as their labor, severe as it is, can hard-
ly be called skilled labor, they will pro-
bably encounter difficulties.

Harder still is the case of the seamstress-
es and the milliners. They work as many
hours, if not mere ; their labor is far more
wearing, and they are far more poorly paid
than the omnibus drivers. A feeble cry
comes from them now and then and they
appeal to the men of their class to include
them in the demand for some relaxation
from toil. But it is only a feeble cry ; they
can do nothing by combination, for they
are too issolated and too spiritless to com-
bine. So their case is passed by in Eng-
land as it is here, as that of the class most
pitied, most neglected, and most holpless
of all others. The sewing women is to be
content that we listen to "The Song of

' the Shirt, " and sing and say other
! pretty and sentimental things about her.
1 But the most remarkable movements of
1 all are those which have been made in
1 Yorkshire and Lancashire. They should

rather be called lockouts than strikes, as
\u25a0 their object is to compel compliance with. terms in those who receive pay. They. seem to bo in the hands of woman exclu-

sively, and began witii the determination, toput down the price of milk. That was
) successful. Next they tried the butchers,

in some places refraining from eating meat. altogether, unless it could be bought at a. certain price, and in others using the pre-
\ served meats brought from Australia iv. place of fresh meat.

The women are determined, and hold on, with admirable courage, and the butchers
\u25a0 are obstinate. In one place, Hudderfield,
1 the posiliou is complicated by a new move
i of the butchers, who, protesting against the
r high price ofcattle and the exclusion of
f healthy foreign stock from the English
c market, have had all (heir shops closed by

agreement for about a fortnight. So the
women ofHudderfield are obliged to go

t without fresh meat whether they will or
t no. It was, no doubt, their own act, how-
g ever, which compelled this practical retort- of the butchers, and so far the movement
c for cheaper meat is successful,
s This sort ofevidence of a determination
it on the part of the poor people of England to
;. improve their condition is shown by the la-
i- borers of all classes all over the country,
c including even farm laborers and railway
ir porters. IfEngland were filled with that
i, pauper labor we have heard so much about
c there could be no general movement ofthis

kind, which shows the existence of means
to fall back upon. It shows, besides, a

if growing intelligence in the people, who aro
ir not content with a bare subsistence.

Clumsy and mistaken as their way ofeviuc--- ing it, it is nevertheless the evidence ol
;, thrift, and a thrift that thinks.— N, V,
d Kvaiiny Fust.

—Oencial Butler, in a letter to John B,
j- Alley, says that he shall not allow his
id name to be used in the canvass for govern-
is or, nor in any manner to the detriment o

the Republican cause.

""\u25a0

'
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LOCAL MATTEHS.

Third Congressional District Democratic Con-
vention.

; This Convention met at tlie Exchange
Hotel at 12 o'clock to-day. and was thrown

1 into utter confusion at the outset over the
temporary organization. The excitement
was finally allayed with the did of a shoe

Ibox fullof insurance company fans, which
[were distributed through the meeting, and
1(the business of tho convention proceeded.
It so slowly, however, from one
cause Or another, that we were enabled to
get only a few items in time for this edi-
tion of tlit* State Journal. A. B.
Wooldridge, of Chcstei field co-unty, was
elected temporary chairman.

The following committee on credentials
was then, on motion, appointed by the
chair: U. 11. Dorsny, of Caroline; T. J.
Cheatham, ofChesterfield; 11. J. vy'ale, of
Louisa; C. J. Higginson, of Hanover;
Jackson Childrey, of Henrico; F. L.
Moore, C. M. Wallace, W. C. Newberry,
J. U. Pace, C. U. Williams, James M.
Tyler.andß. J. Christian,of Richmond city.

Great confusion continued in tho hall,
when, on motion, the sergeant-at-arrns was
ordered to clear the room of all persons
except delegates.

On motion of General Bradley T. John-
son, the chair appointed a committee con-
sisting of eight from the Monties and six
from the city of Richmond, to report a
basis on which the votes of the convention
shall bo cast,:the value of the vote of each
delegate, and such other matters as may be
necessary to complete the organization of
the convention as follows: Caroline, John
11. Taliaferro and Dr. Charles Wright;
Hanover, Hill Carter; Henrico, General I).
Pleasants; Chesterfield, A. Montcrio and'
W. 11. Rufiin; Richmond city, John 11.
Claiborne, J. J. Wilson, R. J. Christian,
P. 11. Starke, B. T. Johnson, James M.
Tyler.

The committee on permanent organiza-
tion reported as follows:

For Presideid—Thos. M. Welsh,of Car-
oline.

For Vice-Presidents—i. R. Pendleton, of
l.uuisa ; J. R. Brown, of Hanover; Win.
Christian, of Henrico ; W. 11. Williams,
and C. M. Wallace, of Richmond city.

Secretaries—The Conservative press re-
porters, and John Hunter, of Louisa.

Messrs, George 1). TV ise, Raleigh T.
Daniel, J. K. Connally, and W. P. Bur-
well were placed ii nomination as candi-
dates for the Congressional nomination.

Excitement ran high during the taking of
the vote, and it soon became apparrcnt that
George D. Wise was the favorite. Several
votes were changed from Daniel to Wise
before the vote was announced.

Capt. Wise was nominated on the first
ballot. Four wards of the city cast their
unanimous vote for him. Two wards cast
a unanimous vote for Burwell.

During the deliberations of the conven-
tion, two enthusiastic spectators, who
probably had not been furnished with "in-
surance fans" with which to cool them-
selves down, engaged in a fisticuff. They
were soon hustled out of the room and
separated before any serious damage was
done.

The Farmer's Convention in Pe-
tersburg.-- Tho Farmer's Convention
which met in Petersburg yesterday, was
permanently organized by the. election of
Major Ricliard R. Games, of Charlotte,
President, and a list of twonty-foiir vice-"
presidents, General J. D. lmboden, of
this city, being one of them. Dr. G. W.
Briggs, Captain Daniel Dodson, and the
members of the press, were appointed sec-
retaries.

At the afternoon session au interesting
discussion upon fertilizers was bad, the
principal speaker being Mr. Drumgoole.

The night session was devoted to an ad-
dress by Gen. J. I). lmboden, which was
delivered by formal invitation of the meet-
ing- \u25a0

Richmond and YorkRiver Rail-
road COMPANY.—An adjourned meeting
of the stockholders of the Richmond and
York River railroad company was held yes-
terday at the Exchange Hotel. It was
found that no quorum was present, and
consequently no business was done ; but
by an informal exchange of views among
those in the meeting, it was ascertained
that the stockholders had no objection to
the sale of the road, &c, provided the trus-
tees would proceed in a way best calculated
to protect the interests of the stockholders
and all concerned. Tho meeting adjourned
to the 18th of September, wtien it is proba-
ble that final action will be taken.

Unwholesome Fruit, vegetables,
&C.—The present is the critical point in
the season, when fatal diseases are apt to
follow the least imprudence in diet, and it
is all-important that tho strictest sanitary
regulations should be enforced. Not only
should the ordinance prohibiting the sale of
unwholesome meats, vegetables and fruits,
be rigidly enforced in our market spaces,
but a strict survailiance should be estab-
lished over the other places where meats,
vegetables, melons, &c, arc kept for sale.

Starved to Death in a Land of
Plenty.—Coroner Taylor reports a case
of death from starvation, that of an infant
child of Courtney Williams, a colored wo-
man who has been sick for some time, and
has another sick child also. Wo trust this
deplorable circumstance may quicken
Christian benevolence in our midst, and
that the poor and unfortunate may receive
such care from the more prosperous as
will prevent the recurrence of such mcii-

i dents.

I Mosby on Another Raid.—A letter
'. to John W. Woltz, secretary of the State
f Central committee of the Republican pai ly,

announces the fact that Col. John S. Mosby. willmake another raid at Warrenton on next. court day, the fourth Monday in this month,

jA large number of the people of Fauquier. will be in town on that day, and they will. have the opportunity of hearing a speech

_
from one of their ablest and most popular

_
citizens.

Resigned.— Major N. 11. Hotchkiss,
1 who has long been traveling agent of the
1 Chesapeake and Ohio and Richmond and

" York River railroads, has resigned the
i agency of the latter road, and will devote
t all his time and energies to business con-

\u25a0 nected with the former. By the way, we
• learn from the Staunton Spectator th:U the
s Major is about to lead a large excursion
\u25a0 party from Augusta to Watkins Glen,
a Niagara Falls, and other points in tho
0 North.

:- Mortuary Report forLast Week.
,f The following is the mortuary report for
*. the week ending Saturday, Aug. 10, 1872,

compiled from sextons' returns received at
the oflice of the Board ofHealth : Whole

I. number of deaths in the city, -11 ; in addi-
is tion 2 stillborn were reported (1 white and
i- 1 colored). Sex: Males, 'S.i ; females, 18.
)f Color: White males, 'J; white females, 8;

colored males, 14 ; colored females,! 0

—The new dog ordinance goes into effect
10-morrow.

—The City Council will meet at five
o'clock to-morrow aftcrnoou.

—The heated term still continues, and
the drought is exciting great alarm.

—Of course our analysis was based on
all the delegates to tlte convention.

—Owing to the great scarcity of water,
Superintendent Davis has stopped the sup-
ply in the pipes in Capitol Square, and the
public fountains therefore have a rest.

—Professor l*o Wheat, organist at the
Monumental church, in this city, is at tho
Rockbridge Haths, and entertained the
visitors on Monday evening with his bril-
litiitperformances on the piano.

Fourteen Toes.— We are informed
that Mr. Edward Carter, who resides on
Second street, between Lee and Jackson,
is the owner of a dnek which has fourteen
toes. The duck belongs to what is known
as the Atlantian breed.

ARRESTED ON A SERIOUS CHARGE.—
Patrick Shea was arrested by Pat Woods
this morning, by order of Coroner Taylor,
on a charge ofkicking Catherine Shea, his
wife, to death. The accused was taken be-
foro acting Police Justice Craw, who con-
tinued the case until the 17th, to await the
result ofthe Coroner's inquest, which was
set fortius afternoon.

DM Medals.—We learn that the dog
medals have been exhausted, and that ano-
ther supply cannot be procured before Mon-
day next. This being the case, the police-
men have been instructed not to report any
unlicensed dogs until after Monday.

List of Unmailable Letters Re-
maining in tub Richmond Post-
office, AUGUST Mth, 1872—P. Turner,
Parkersville; Wm. E. Valentine, Verdon,
Va., E. C. Callahan, Richmond; Betty
Bagby, Richmond; Mrs. E. C. Finney,
Sublott's Va. One letter no address.

Excursionists Coming.—We sco it
stated that an excursion party from Wash-
ington city will arrivo hero to-morrow
morning eta the all-rail line.

\u25a0—\u25a0 —\u25a0 —
Range of Thermometer to-day at

C. F. Johnston's Music and News UepAt,
No. 918 Main street:

0 A.M. 12 M. D P. M.
7L 91. 94.

BSSTYVilicox and Gibbs Scwiiltf Machine.—
This machine v a "Virginia institution by in
vention and patent, and is (rretttlj admired by
all who use it. There ia no style of work that
cannot be done on it. It requires but a singlo
thread, uiul will not rip. This we absolutely
warrant, and can batlsfjr the most incredulous in
a moment's time of the truth of what we state if
they wili and examine our work. VTe are
constantly receiving certificates like the follow-
ing:

Loccst Dai.k, Madison Coustt, Va.
We have been using a Willcox .V Gibbs Machine

fur three years, doing all the sewing fora larpe
family, it hits given perfect sutisfactiwn in every
retried. The work done ou itis no more liable to
rip than work done by hand with the same care.
We have examined many other kinds of ma-
chines and their work, ami have no hesitation in
savinii We consider the Willcox k n-ibb* decidedly
su"porior ai.v ofto them. LUCY 11. GORDON.

ELLA I. WILLIS.
BoniTox, Va

I have long desired a Willcox & Gibbs Ma-
clu'ne. We have-.a double-thread machine, but
cannot manage it. Ipropose to exchange for on«
of yours. M. E. GARTER.

lajTSomethinir INew —Dr. 11. Hates is here
from Baltimore, and with him his celebrated and
unrivaled Tonic Beer, whichJie intends to estab-
lish a manufactory of in our city. We would re-
commend it to ladies and gentlemen as a healthy
and pleasant beverage. It is how used in the
National Military Asylum at Hampton lor the
convalescents, where it has gone through the
strictest medical examination, which the Doctor
has certificates to show.

WANTS. (,r;
•YTTA.N'TKO—By n white woman EMPLOY-
IT Ml&NTan a Cook. Bread and Pantry a

specialty. Apply at
au B—tf OFFICE STATE JOURNAL.

WAIMTED—IOO GOOD llAMJS—white and
colored—to work on the Chesapeake and

Ohio railroad, a few miles west of the White
Sulphur SprinßH. To steady hands, good wages
will be paid. Free transportation given. For
lurther particulars, &c, fro., apply to

JAMBS L. CAPSTON,
at S. Mason's Btore,

corner of Seventeenth and Main streets.
au 6—tf

MHO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN— \otlee
Jj. is heraby given that Iwill make application
for the renewal of certificate No. 707 for FIVE
SHARES OF STORK of the O. ft A. R. R. stand-
ing in my name, t&emflM having been lost or
mislaid. OLIVER HARTLEY.

Urange C. II.t Va.
au 14—la\v4w

NOTICE.—Alt _xr«oiis are hereby cautioned
against purchasing or trading for TWO

SHARES of the Trade Union Company's
STOCK. No*. 105 and 108 ;as application will be
made for the renewal of the uimu at the expira-
tion of thirty days.

August , 1572.
LAWSON JOHNSON,

au fl—law-lw*

'IMIK MM llil\K> ASSOCIATION HAr-
-1 FLE for the Benefit of the Widows and Or-

phans of the Southern States.
bIRTKTRUT.ON No. 484. fc>BlMN«. AllgllStIS.

73 61 49 60 41 4 17 14 1 jjj t>i 71
IfinTKiHimoNNn. 48ft Mousing, August 14.

15 71 »7 17 jjj 0 73 jjj74 6 95 2»
Witness my hand, at Richmond, Va., this 14th-

tlay of August, 1572
SIMMONS & CO., O. I*.TOMPKTNS,

MamuccTM. A Comm.ss.ouei.

CERTIFICATES OF RAFFLE can be pur
chased from Captain \V. I. DAHNEY, at tb«
Branch office. No fi Twelfth Ktrent. thr»e doitrs
ffftffl Mairi

I>tUL)C SALE. |sgj
As assignee in buukrupiov of James Fitchett,

Ishall, ou MONDAY', September fltti, 1872, (the
MAIbeing court day) cell at public auction, iv

' FaslviUe, Northampton county, Va., the FARM
iuf said bankrupt, situated near Frank town in

said county, and containing acres.
j Tho said farm will be sold free from all liens,

the terms of sola being a sufficient amount in
1 cash to pay the coats of sale and eijmiseH inei-• dent thereto ; and the baltuice on a credit of ono

and two years, the purchaser giving his bonds
for tho defem-d payments, bearing interest at
six per cent from day of saltf, and said bonds

' being secured by deed of trust on the premisas.
J EUW. 1) PITTS,
I Attorney at Law,, an 14—law.lw Assignee.

4444
\u25a0 rplllS IS TO GIVE NOTICE—Thai on the

X 13th day of August, 1872, a warrant ivbank
[ ruptcy was issued out of the District Court ol
3 the United States for the Eastern District ol
1 Virginia,agiiinM the estate of John R. Kennedy,

of Brunswick co. and State of Virginia, who htu

' bean adjudged a bankrupt on Ids own petition :—
3 that the payment of any debts, and the delivery

of any properly belonging to said bankrupt, a
him or for his use, and the transfer of any pro, perty by him, are forbidden by law:—-That a_
meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, tc
prove their debts and choost ous or mora assig, news of his estate, will be held at a court ol bank

t ruptcy to be holden at the Register s office
a Richmond, Virginia, before W. W. Forbes

Eaa.i Register, ou the 2s»lh day of August, A- D. 1872, at 10o'clock A.M.
3 DAVIDR. PARKER,

au 14—W2w U. S Marshal.
1 TICTTEKICK'S I'ATTKK*».

' X5Sole Agency, Hows Sswkiu Machihk,
Office 823 Maim street.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST FROM ALL POINTS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC NEWS

Louisiana Politics—The Pinchbeck Conven-
tion Declares for (.rant --Piiichliack Mouii-
naled Tor Governor.
New Orleans, August 13.—The Conven-

tion to-day passed resolutions endorsing the
Philadelphia platform and pledging their
support to Grant and Wilson, after agreeing
to nominate a full State ticket.

The following nominations were then
made:

For Governor, B. D. S. Pinchbeck (col-
ored); Lieut. Governor, A. B. Harris;
Secretary ofState, George B.Loud ; Audi-
tor, W. Jasper Blackburn; Attorney
General, A. P. Field ; Superintendent of
Education, W. O. Brown (colored); Con-
gressman at Large, H. C. Dibble ; Con-
gressmen—lst district, Edward Butler
(polored): 2nd district, K. A. Barber (col-
ored) ; 3d district, Thomas 11. Noland ;
•Ith district, Madison Wells.

Presidential electors and alternates were
then elected, anil the convention adjourned
sine die.

TIIKCAMPHELL HOLTERS
adopted a resolution endorsing Greeley and
Brown and the Liberal State nominations,
and also authorized tho formation ofan ex-
ecutive committee, auxilliary to the Liberal
committee. . 1

101

The Prize-Fiiihters—Both Men Under BomU-
-1101 to I mlii in Maryland—Virginia the Hat-
tle-Ground.
Baltimore, August 13.—O'Baldwin was

arrested here this morning. Be was sub-
sequently released upon giving bonds in
$2,000 not to right in Maryland. Mace has
not yet arrived. M

Baltimore, August 13.—Mace arrived
this afternoon from Philadelphia. Know-
ing a warrant was out for his arrest, he
drove quickly from the depot to the clerk's
office of the criminal court and gave a simi-
lar bond to that of O'Baldwin, not to vio-
late the laws of the State by engaging as
principal or second in any prize-fight within
its limits for twelve months.

The steamer Massaetiusetts lias been
chartered by O'Baldwiu's friends, and the
Cyrus P. Smith by Mace's friends. They
leave here at five o'clock to-morrow after-
noon for the battle ground, which will be
in Virginia. It is understeod the fight will
come oil' at an early hour Thursday morn-
ing.

.Ol

Anuthre Fillibuuenns Expedition iiualn.t
Cuba Discovered.

Montreal, August 14.—Information was
received yesterday by the Spanish Vice
Consul, which led to the discovery of a
wide-spread organization for the enlistment
of volunteers of this country for the revo-
lutionary army of Cuba. The scheme con-
templated the enlistment of men in the
principal cities of the Dominion and con-
centrating them at some place on the Bay
of Fundy. A vessel bail been chartered
and was to have taken her cargo out to
meet a Cuban cruiser at a point further
South, where they would have been tran-
shipped. A large number ol recruits have
beeu gotten iv Montreal, St. Johns and
Halifax, and it will now require great en-
ergy and watchfulness on the part of the
authorities to prevent the carrying out of
the undertaking.

*•*The Yellow Fever on the Spanish Itani.
New York, August 13.—1t is ascertained

that twenty men on the Spanish ram Nu-
maneia are suffering with yellow fever, and
it is unknown how many incipient cases
there are. Six men died on the passage
from Havana to this port, and the seventh
died a few hours ago. The remaining suf-
ferers willbe removed to the hospital to-
morrow. The Numancia is being fumiga-
ted.

New York, August 11.—Three of the
victims to the yellow fever, on the Numan-
cia, wero yesterday interred in the quar-
antine cemetery. Strict health regulations
are exercised with reference to the pest and
it is not apprehended that the scourge will
visit Stolen Island, within one mile of
which the ram is anchored.

»
Tho Steamer Bristol Allont Attain.

Providence, li. 1., August 12. —The
steamer Charlotte, from this city, com-
menced pumping on the steamer Bristol at
3:50 yesterday afternoon, aided by two
pumps from Boston. The Charlotte pump-
ed eleven and three-quarter hours, and the
others ten hours. The Bristol was got
afloat at midnight, and was towed to an an-
chorage ofseven fathoms of water, when
the pumps were again put in use, working
two hours longer. At 0 o'clock this morn-
ing the Bristol was getting up steam to go
to Newport, where the break will be plank-
ed over, and the steamer sent to New York
to complete repairs.

A dispatch just received states that the
steamer Bristol reached Long Wharf, New-
port, at noon, and after discharging the re-
mainder of her freight will proceed to New
York.

i>i

The "Straight Omer«."
Wilmington, Del., August 13.—A call

has been issued, signed by William Dean,
recently chairman of the Democratic State
Committee, for the election of delegates to
represent the State in the Louisville Con-
vention. Dean has also arranged a

"straight-out " Democratic club, and a
large number of Democrats, it is claimed,
are ready to join with it.

H»l

The bxpelled Jesuits.

New York, August 14.—European mail
advices report that M. Beck, General of
the order of Jesuits, has convoked an as-
semblage of Jesuits at Rome to consider
the project of changing the name and dress
ofthe Jesuits expelled from Prussia, and
making as many as possible enter orders
still suffered to remain there.

The death of M. Kaiser, the celebrated
astronomer, and Professor of the l.niversi-
ty of Leyden, is reported.

Molly Maguire Assassins.
Ashland, Pa., Aug. 14.—At 3 o'clock

: this morning six men returning from the

" Gowell and Audenreid mines, near Centra-
f lia, were fired into by a party of Molly, Maguires, who were secreted in the woods.
1 One of the party is supposed to be fatally
', wounded and two others badly. The men
1 had been at work contrary to the orders of

" the Molly Maguires. The assassin are

' still at large.
\u25a0Ol

General llillyer's Faith in the Re-election or
General Grant.

1 New York, August 13,—It is stated that
General Hillyer intends to accept the wa-
ger of $1(1,000 ottered in the Daily Neves. that Greeley willbe elected, and will also
wager the value of a home anil lot in Har-
lem two tooue 011 Grant.

OfflclslPaper for the «OTernsoent.—— . ... —\u25a0 —\u25a0

rates of iihi:ktim\(j.

ONE DOLLAR per square of ehtlit line«, solid

nonpariel.

SPECIAL KATES made at counter, »r by

eon tract, with regular patrons.

llull'alo, *e,v Voik. ami I hiluilelphia Rail-
road.

Buffalo jAugust l:i.—About three hun-
dred of the most prominent citizens of Buf-

> lain Kit this morning 0:1 a special train lo
J celebrate the opening of the Buffalo, NewYork,and Philadelphia railroad to the State

line. The party, after dinner at Olean,
\u25a0A proceeded ten miles beyond into Ponnsylva-- nia. They found the "road in good condi-

tion and pwgressiag. Speeches were made
by ex-President Fillmore and others.

<\u25a0>

Severe Storm—House Blown Down »nd Others
I rtl-liril

Louisville, August 11.—At ten o'clock
1 last tiiglit during a severe storm, the walls
f ofthe new unfinished building owned by S.
5 I. Suit it Co., opposite the (.ait House were

blown dnwnwith a fearful crash.
I They fell east on the adjoining two story

Mick house of Mr. Jordan Giles, destroy-• ing the building and its contents. Loss
1 estimated at $(10/100. A small building on

the west was also crushed! No person was
injured.rJ _ .. Slavery not Abolished in ( nl.a ami Porto Ilico.

London, August l:f.—A special dispatch
\u25a0 from Madrid to the London Timet says

\u25a0 King Ainadeus has not, as reported by tel-
graph from that city, signed a decree pro-
viding for tho gradual abolition of slavery

> in (luba and Porto Rico. The document
which he has signed is simply a code of
lules providing for the enforcement of the
law passed by the Cortes in 1889, making, preparations for the emancipation of slaves
m the Spanish colonies.

-—«•»( uriousßnllroßd Accident.
Cincinnati, August 13.—The latter part

of a freight trainou the Dayton and Michi-
-1 gan railroad became detached this morning,

while going down a grade, and was not
missed for several minutes after reaching

1 the bottom of the grade; ami before the
1 engineer could gel out of the way the de-

lached cars ran into the train, injuring Con-
ductor Men'v and a young man namedColfman so badly as to cause their death
shortly alteuvard.

CTatan of Colored Soldiers nn.l SniUrn.

\u25a0 Washington, Au* 13.—The War De-
partment bus issued regulations for the dis-
covery, identification and payment of the
claimants for pay, bounty, prize-money
and other moneys due to Ihe colored sol-
diers, sailors or marines, or their legal rep-
resentatives now residing, or who may have
resided, in any State in which slavery ex-
isted in the ye"ar 1880.

«•>
810,000 Tioiiiih! Race at ( ievrlunil.

Cleveland, Ohio, August 14.—Annie
Watson, of Pittsburg, won the $10,000
trot yesterday. Time 2:3U_, 2:30, 2:37_f.

1

NEW YORK MARKETS.
-\Y,« York, Aug. 14.—Cotton quiet, dim and

uncboagfxl; sales IM7. Flour, steady. Wheat
quit., turn steady. Pork, dull, SLl.e3@lß.7A.
Laid stead.,', steam Tiirpruilue steady
SlH@s2. KonLn quiet t3.9u@t393. Freights
quiet.

Financial.
.Vac York, Aug. M—Stocks dull Gold, weak,

VLI4H, Money, easy at'.Jc. Kxcnange, lone; S 5tf
short, iijtf. (Tuveriiiueii's, heavy and dull.
Stales, dull.

CLEANINGS.
—General Sheridan leaves Long Branch

shortly for a tour of inspection of Western
military posts.

—The revolutionists in Mexico are ac-
cepting amnesty from the new administra-
tion, and the country is becoming paciiied.

—There were six cases of sun stroke in
New York on Monday. The weather
Tuesday morning was intensely hot.

—Congressman Kelley, of Pennsylvania,
addressed a large Grant and Wilson meet-
ing in Sun Francisco last night.

—RUShsilver, mines have been discovered
I in Lower Calilornia, two hundred miles

south of the Amtiiean line.
—A special from New Orleans says at

\u25a0 the convention yesterday Pinchbeck spoke
in ficvorof the election of Grant and Wil-
son.

—(iratz Brown denies that he "buttered
his watermelon" in New Haven, Conn.,
over his signature iv the St. Louis' JiipubJi-. can.

—Harvey Myers, law partner ofSenator• Stevenson, has been nominated for Congress
by the Republicans of the Sixth Kentucky
district.

—Emerson Etheridge, in a letter to the. Memphis Aealuii he, declines the candidacy. as Liberal elector irum Tennessee, but sup*

t ports Greeley.
) —The Republicans ofthe third district of• Michigan yesterday nomidated Ceo. Wil-
> lard for Congress. The district is nowrep-
t resented by Augustin Blair.

" —Wadsworth & Co., of New York, on

J Tuesday .morning notified the Stock Ex-» change of their failure. Some few hundred

' shares of stock were sold out for their ac-
count.

.' —Forrent itArms' steam saw-mill, ou
Muskegon Lake, near Detroit, was burned

c yesterday morning. Loss, $80,0110; insu-. ranee, $10,000.
—A severe storm passed over South*

v eastern Kansas Monday night, doing con-
siderable damage to the crops. The court-
house at Girard was blown down. Lead
mines are reported discovered in Butler

' county.
' —A flat-boat, with seventeen persons on_

board, was swamped at the foot of Wheel-
ing, Island, Wheeling, W. Va., yesterday
afternoon by the swell of a passing steam-. er, and Jacob Watson, his two sons, and

I two passengers names unknown, were
' drowned.

—The following are the latest appoint-
ments of postmasters in this State: At

il Sabot Island, Rockland county, Fleming P.
)f Shumaker is appointed postmaster, vice
5- William W. Sharp, deceased; at Johnson's
;r Spring, Rochland county, Wm. B. W.
la Booking, postmaster, vice Dennis Nicholas,
;d resigned.

—Senator Wilson delivered twenty-one
, speeches in twelve days in Indiana. He. says that the enthusiasm for the Adminis-
r tration in the West exceeds his highest ex-

pectations. Ho regards Grant as sure of
all but two Northern states, with an equal

,v chance for them—Xew York and New
Hampshire. The Senator lias returned
from the West, and was in New York on
Monday.

8> A chief disbursing ollice will be estab-
|v j lished iv the adjutant general's office at.n I Washington, 1). C, with disbursing offices
0f 'at Louisville, Ky., St. Louis, Mo., Nash-
re I ville and Memphis, Term., Vicksburg and

[ Natchez, Miss., and New Orlerns, La.
IPayments fo claiments in Delaware, Mary-

»T jland and Virginia will be made through the
I Washington office; iv North Carolina,a' 1 South Carolina, Georgia and Florida, and

a" in States wherein slavery did not exist, by
•* j officers who will be temporarily assigned to
s0 jthat duty ; and in all other States through•r" the disbursing officers herein before enuin-

I crated.


